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Savings Add Up!
2006-2014

450 labeled 
new homes



• Primary WaterSense focus is on 
influencing residential water 
demand

• Commercial and institutional 
water use also matters
– Estimated to account for 17 

percent of municipal water 
demand

– Opportunities to save water and 
energy by making changes

• Challenged to replicate 
ENERGY STAR’s successful 
program
– Limited data hinders 

benchmarking

WaterSense and CI



• Products
– Continue to look at developing 

specifications for products used in the 
commercial sector

– Commercial toilet spec by end of year

• Practices
– Identify and promote practices to 

improve water use efficiency
– Carry out work to support potential 

benchmarking in future

• People
– Businesses are made of people –

focus outreach on sectors to drive 
action

– Leverage partner relationships

WaterSense CI Efforts 
Build off the 3 P’s

Practices

PeopleProducts



• Released in late 2012
• WaterSense at Work is an online guide facilities 

can use to manage water use:
– Water management planning
– Water use monitoring and education
– Sanitary fixtures and equipment
– Commercial kitchen equipment
– Outdoor water use
– Mechanical systems
– Laboratory and medical equipment
– Onsite alternative sources of water

• A navigable “flip-book” is online at: 
www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/docs/waterse
nse_at_work/index.html

WaterSense at Work Best 
Management Practices

http://www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/docs/watersense_at_work/index.html


www.epa.gov/watersense/challenge

2014-15 Commercial 
Outreach Focus

• Raise awareness of WaterSense 
among hotel facility managers

– Increase the use of WaterSense 
labeled products

– Promote BMPs for water use 
reductions

– Improve data quality by tracking 
progress

• Give WaterSense partners a 
framework to engage CI customers

• Provide training and tools to assist 
hotel facility managers in saving 
water, energy, and money

• Educate hotel facility managers, 
employees, and guests about water 
efficiency

http://www.epa.gov/watersense/challenge


• Restrooms and guest 
bathrooms are highest users

• Laundries use large amounts 
of water and energy

• Landscaping can benefit from  
more water-smart plants and 
technologies

• More efficient kitchen fixtures 
and appliances are available

• Large volumes of water are 
needed to cool spaces

Water Use in Hotels



• Save operational costs
– Water and sewer rates have risen well above inflation
– Saving water saves energy costs for heating and treating water
– Improving plumbing fixtures can reduce maintenance calls

• Build on successes of towel/linen reuse programs
– Best management practices have even greater savings 

potential

• Save water while enhancing the guest experience
• Show sustainability leadership in the community

– Hotels can demonstrate leadership by reducing their impact on 
local water supplies

– Utilities and local governments can show commitment by 
assisting local hotels

Why Save Water in Hotels?



• Competitive edge in the green travel marketplace
– 77 percent of hotel owners consider reducing water use important
– 55 percent of hotel buildings expected to be “green” in five years
– Nearly two-thirds undertaking green building projects by 2015
– Three-quarters of hotel owners plan to incorporate green operations 

and maintenance activities by 2015

• Customers increasingly demand it 
– TripAdvisor survey found 79 percent of travelers find eco-friendly 

accommodations important
• Green hotel owners are reporting results

– More than half see reductions in energy use and operating costs
– More than two-thirds of hotel owners reported increase customer 

satisfaction, 83 percent say it has a positive impact on workers

Business Case for Going Green



What Is the Challenge?

Challenge hotels to take the pledge to ACT:

Three Steps Partners Would Ask Hotels EPA Will Provide Tools to Assist

Assess
Conduct a simple water 
assessment to evaluate water use 
and identify savings opportunities.

• Water assessment worksheets
• Water Use and Savings Evaluation
(WaterUSE) Tool

Change
Implement at least one of the 
WaterSense at Work BMPs to save 
water in the facility.

• WaterSense at Work BMPs
• Recorded and live webinars
• Monthly tips emails

Track
Track facility’s progress in water 
efficiency before/after 
implementing BMPs.

• ENERGY STAR® Portfolio Manager
• Connections to existing partner data 
collection methods

Important note: CI businesses and institutions are still not eligible for 
WaterSense partnership at this time.  Organizations that work with them (e.g. 
trade associations can be promotional partners. 



• Awareness campaign - not a labeling program
– Challenge logo is NOT a facility label
– Hotels are participants NOT WaterSense partners
– WaterSense provides material to help them promote participation

• Scale of challenge is flexible so it can apply to:
– Individual facilities and franchises – locally owned/operated
– Portfolios of hotel facilities – company-wide or selective groups
– Geographic locations - regional, state, or local focus

• Partners and organizers can customize challenge by:
– Adding requirements – specific water reductions, reporting 
– Providing incentives – rebates, giveaways, on-site assistance
– Giving recognition – awards, participant lists

H2Otel Challenge Scope



• 850+ hotels from 41 
states have signed 
up so far

• 88 organizations 
are recruiting and 
assisting hotels

• Complete list 
updated regularly 

Challenge Participation



• Monthly tips, case studies, and resources
• Tools to help hotel facility managers and building operators ACT

– Water Assessment Worksheets
– Water Use & Savings Evaluation Tool (WaterUSE Tool)

• Technical webinars with case studies and guest speakers – all 
are recorded/posted on YouTube 
– 8 recorded in 2014 focused on where water is used  
– 4 for 2015 focus on the management steps

• Hotels (and other facilities) can use these tools to identify and 
prioritize cost-effective water efficiency projects and best 
management practices

Technical Support –
Tools and Webinars

www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/
challenge_tools.html

http://www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/challenge_tools.html


Case Studies on 
Website

Monthly Tips to 
Registrants



• The first step of managing facility 
water use is to conduct a water 
assessment.

• A water assessment will help hotels 
identify key water use areas and 
savings opportunities.

• The Water Assessment Worksheets 
can be used to guide hotel facility 
managers through the water 
assessment process.

Water Assessment 
Worksheets



Water Assessment 
Worksheets

• Writeable PDF can be used on 
tablet or printed

• Guides through each part of
facility assessment

• Each section is a tab in 
WaterUSE Tool

• Data from metering tab can be 
uploaded into Portfolio Manager 
for tracking use over time

1: Facility Information 
2: Metering
3: Guest Rooms
4: Public Restrooms
5: Guest Ice and Laundry
6: Linen Laundry
7: Commercial Kitchens
8: Dishwashing
9:  HVAC and Mechanical Systems
10: Outdoor Water and Irrigation
11: Pools and Spas



The WaterUSE Tool takes the facility-specific information 
gathered during the water assessment and:
• Identifies water-saving changes

– Estimated water use from each end use area
– Potential water-efficient fixture/equipment retrofit or 

replacement projects
– Specific BMPs to reduce water and energy use

• Downloadable and Excel based (macros must be enabled). 
Links with WaterSense at Work.

• Calculates potential savings using customizable project costs
→Estimated water, energy, and cost savings from the changes
→Estimated project payback period

The WaterUSE Tool



Tool calculates estimated water usage from the 
fixtures and potential water/energy/cost savings 

& payback period if fixtures are replaced



• 2014 webinar series on water-efficient practices in hotels:

– Assess, Track, and Realize Payback
– Demonstrating WaterSense’s WaterUSE Tool
– Washing 101: A Plumbing and Laundry Efficiency Primer
– Make a Splash With Outdoor Water Savings
– Minimize Water Use in Mechanical/HVAC Systems
– What’s Cooking: Commercial Kitchen Savings
– Let’s Talk About Education and Outreach

• All webinars are recorded/posted on the WaterSense website: 
www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/webinars.html

BMP Webinar Series

http://www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/webinars.html


• Part 1 - June - Water Assessments and WaterUSE Tool Training
– Included steps for conducting a water assessment and a 

demonstration of the WaterUSE Tool that can help hotels identify 
opportunities for improvement

– Case Study: Bucuti and Tara Beach Resorts, Aruba 

• Part 2 – August - Goal Setting and Water Management Planning
− Included calculating potential 

savings and prioritizing projects
− Case Study: New York City 

Department of Environmental 
Protection Water Challenge 
Program

2015 H2Otel Challenge Webinar Series 

A for Assess Webinars



• October - C for Change: Implementing Best Management 
Practices
– Overview of WaterSense at Work with a focus on areas of high 

hotel water use
– Case Study from the Sheraton Seattle Hotel 

• December - T for Track: Tracking Your Water Use, Progress, 
and Results
– Overview of tracking tools including ENERGY STAR’s Portfolio 

Manager and ways to recognize success like the National 
Building Competition

• Register online at: epa.gov/watersense/commercial/webinars.html

2015 H2Otel Challenge Webinar Series 

Change and Track

http://www.epa.gov/watersense/commercial/webinars.html


• Challenged promotional partners 
to recruit hotels to the campaign

• Why? To give utilities a “hook” to 
engage their customers

• Provided tools to help them 
recruit and offered reward to 
those that signed up the most

• Successful?
– Not as much as we had hoped

2015 Recruiting Rally



• Partners had difficulty recruiting hotels directly
– Relationship-building is very resource-intensive 
– Partners with CI programs were focused on drought and 

partners without CI programs were still learning themselves
– Interested hotels needed more assistance than expected –

regular contact needed to maintain momentum and guide 
process even with skilled facility managers

• Webinars were well attended with very positive feedback, 
but audience was different than expected
– More partners attended webinars than hotels
– Most attendees answered poll questions during webinars 
– Hotels with corporate water reduction goals or green 

certifications were more active (ex. TripAdvisor
GreenLeaders, LEED, etc.)

What we Found



• Working through existing organizations and programs seems 
to be more effective than trying to reach facilities directly (ex. 
lodging associations and non-profits)

• Some attendees had never seen BMPs or WaterSense tools, 
so general outreach is still needed

• Partners liked tools, but wanted more for all CI facilities 
instead of just hotels

• There are benefits of communicating the value of water to 
commercial market 
– Increasing awareness of WaterSense even if hotels don’t share 

water and energy savings numbers 
– Educating facility managers and encouraging them to enter data 

into ENERGY STAR’s Portfolio Manager to use in the future 

What we Found



• Getting feedback is difficult 
– Online surveys and follow-up phone calls didn’t work
– Hotel employee schedules are variable during peak occupancy
– Most didn’t share savings numbers and aren’t ready to present their 

stories or case studies

• Ownership and franchise models complicate decision-making 
– Fragmented hospitality market makes it hard to reach decision-makers 
– Other hotels are owned by one company, but managed by another so 

decisions must go through many channels
– Many brands have national/international specs for fixtures and SOPs 

so facility managers can’t easily make changes
– Cost structures may split authority (ex. kitchen equipment may be 

included in Food and Beverage, not with rest of operating budget)

Challenges of 
Working with Hotels



• Encourage them to incorporate water-saving 
changes into standard operating procedures
– Water-saving behaviors must be included in daily activities, 

trainings, and regular quality checks 
– Staff must be assured that new procedures are supported 

by management and that changes won’t be counted 
against their performance – ex. if water-saving behavior 
increases cleaning time when they are paid by number of 
rooms cleaned in a given time

– Savings and improvements should be rewarded or 
recognized regularly to maintain staff momentum 

Advice for Working 
with Hotels



• Savings aren’t limited to major renovations or equipment retrofits
• Many savings can be gained from changes in usage such as 

efficient operation and maintenance standard operating 
procedures or behavior changes

• Build on successes of towel/linen reuse programs to start
• Phased approaches can make it easier to tackle larger issues
• Remind them that local contacts and programs are there to help! 

– WaterSense partners 
– Water and energy utilities
– Local government programs

Remind Hotels That 
Savings Can Be Anywhere



• The H2Otel Challenge gives utilities a framework with which to 
work with hotels

• The Challenge gives hotels an opportunity to learn how to 
save water and get recognized for their work

• Increasing water efficiency can help hotels save operating 
costs and meet corporate sustainability goals and customer 
expectations simultaneously

• Incentives and technical assistance programs may be 
available from local water and energy utilities to help make the 
changes

• Hotels can sign up today to get started on water savings! 

The Bottom Line



Beyond Hotels

• May-October 2015 - monthly webinar series in 
cooperation with HUD focused on HUD-
assisted housing 
• To register or watch recorded webinars –

www.epa.gov/watersense/hudwebinars
• Working to advance water efficiency in federal 

facilities – new Executive Order 13693 requires 
additional savings

• Working with ENERGY STAR to leverage 
outreach with their partners/sectors 

• Collaborating with ENERGY STAR on National 
Building Competition

• Changing our website to consolidate CI tools 
into a “Solutions Center”



More Information
Visit WaterSense online!

www.epa.gov/watersense/challenge
www. epa.gov/watersense/commercial 

facebook.com/epawatersense
twitter.com/epawatersense

Portfolio Manager
www.energystar.gov/benchmark

Questions?
Email:  watersense@epa.gov

Helpline:  (866) WTR-SENS (987-7367)

http://www.epa.gov/watersense/challenge
http://www.energystar.gov/benchmark
mailto:watersense@epa.gov
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